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bolier like wc wcere bein' kilked,"
- wisispereil Site, " tison .sls %won't

wil i usels."
Tici unugisty plans icoîsmeu to

'os'k w li oth littie girks yellesl
.io fond that nsssaWILI .,SCIredl.

My Iii-ch l sust lie~ tuo keen,
silo s4aili, isad ILft oi1:

i,it.7" --illidt, Cn littie girl .gieefssil3
'viei assansmila W"s out of )leur

'Me sejter,".ssid the uther.
.Ju.st thson they licard thi ii.-iîîtle

of IL tisowspitper in tho library,
and, peoping through tise half-
opellcd dloor, they saw papa.
After tisat the chiidron went

1)1LI1Y 1)AIAY. abolit like culprits with a ropo rounid their
1-i weetIL llil as ne ouldfins nok-4, expecting aisother wlsipping. But

dii<I ouid 1ud. Illumîina waï tryiasg a 10w pulani.
If oilYly e %veto prompti to Illifui ; .. Maillt pleaio takec titis spi inter out
lier eyes arc bine, lier CbIeeksî are 1 iîk, of îssy hand," said Letty; '« iL hurts niie."
lier hsaïr curle upm witil Iassauy a kink- o . 01, n ', sii iiaii.a uuictly. ', YouSite mayâ bier lisili is Allie; aire liollerinlf beforo you are hurt ;" îînd

flutsad o ~the poor fiiitle lingrer festered and got
Ofttisîsos aL dav', 801711

We cîsIl lier I)illy IJhllyc"p se., givo Ille IL drink of water," said

If sent on ertiLt5is, ;.rauve or gay Site; '« l'III su Lisy"'o
Sue sreto ouerbytis w3*. I reckon noL," suid Illuina.- o

s0is surtue loîsiter îb thek~ .. always holIer bcfore you tire hurt, you
I 'il do iL yssdiy, crie shu. iîow " and Site had, to go to the kitchien

âAl sio, ilnstead uf Allie, for iwater.
WCe an ild Every petition %vas4 treated iii tho -,aille
haive coil to .01 iî'sy, unti> tbcy coufld stand it no longer.

'i'lk isaides I)ily We Isaost haveln't got asy ilatiaunîssa.Ths l]Jdn sîy ifly. sifilied Sute.m

I tlsink if bile could o:sly knov Miens tlscy took courage, and msade a
I io% .s*long at is to dalîv ýi, dean breast of their msisery
fiet- tashl tîndont' -iie %Voîîld nult bave, " Is iL 'cause papat toid you wvhat we did
Nor longer usothcr's kisd lieurt rieve ; 'bout bcing whipped ? " asked Letty.

4111l tlicil, for 1illiv IMîlfl, "e,"said iinniiia, gravely, " tbat's
W'0d itdIly t Ue reason I treat you as if yott never told
Elleil wVeii-sjsesst dni.v, the truthi."

khsi ouir own 0we Al."r'iii nssiusuî," they both cricil, "wv'd
________________ b ipped!

"But this is God's plait w~ith bis big
Tii E PLIAN TIIEl ''IIIEi)-A TI tiWE chiidren," answcrcd .saîsss !iAnanlts

STOiRv. Iusd Sapphira wverc puflisieC( (luiek and
sharp) like a whipping, but mnostly God

liV E[LIZABIETH Il. ALi.&N. leaves those îvho toll faIseisoods to get their
Tî ,Ilti 'ou-bcgone, dra'îuld littie punisîsîssent by dogrmes. And iL alvays

sîurves' Tisev, cItsse back to tl îs oube e, couses ; as soon as people tind out thaityou
h'esiîd he ~lorassloly s f tse wee ave told an untruth, they (luit believing

going tu tîsoir funerat.evrythinotisour's faanraI, just been
., ouhwueonotbe hti.unsd iîîdeed tlsoy luuked like chicf isourn- sowi'ng youhwucîfra hti.

eî."But iiatnnna," cried Letty, "if we say wo
'lrîte tiisu had cauglit tiseu,Ityiri«, 3il, are %orrv and wvoî't do 'to no inore, wvon't

tise brook, an aiiiuzýcsneiit strictIy forbid- 'you believo us then '

%Ii, ft t Liis tinte uf Lihe yt'ar, asnd al whip- YeVs," said illumnsa, with bier brighst
pil5g Wasitsvjttsble. susile «IThat's (3od's wvay, too ; as soon as

,rite whippisg, d:dss'it coite %ery uîters aniy'ody is sorry, and wants to do botter,
iii thi:, fainiiy, but for direct dlibobelience lie says ho is slow to anger, and plenteous ini
tise>' ve'c as sure &s fate. 1ilOIty."P

'Letty," said tise older of tise Ltvo I nover k new Letty or Sue to aèt another
littîe ýsisters, "Pl'il tell you wisait let's do." lie.

"Thîey isud on dry ciothes, and lsad beon
'seated ns two stLools, one on cach hide of A LI'rrLE girl, who kusewv nothi!ig abouit
the 4itting-rooss firephice, whilc inaaîina wiuefmdLi ititi uineu
%vent togot thie birch. rc ftsdfutwtsLsadec ta"WoI, hatle's o ~ ascd~tt, ~ îrocent chiidren's concert. " I know wo«« ell wht et' do" ake Letyindidn't inake 'one iiiistake, and yct theya tlolressed tone. unado us conue out end sin- it ail over

" Why, the firât lick înaina gives, let's jagain!"P

lII )V IAiti> CAIlL5'.1.1L

Ah un(e and on(, sîssike always Lwo
Sui tîsose m~ho drink are sure to rite.

An t.woan sut Lo siake aiwaym four
So surci-ey 0110 glass.. Icad. to mtore.

As, tilivu a:sd tisrce dire 51wa) s4mi
As .surely drink is 8poiied by "«stick."

A:, mireL &- four and four niake cighL,
W~iIi rulsi brintg troubles moon or lute.

As tivo and live are aiways ton
So sureiy drink unakos drunken mion.

F1ROWNS OR SMILES.
WViEa-.E do they go, 1 wonder,

Tise ciouds of a cioudy day,
Whien tise shitsiug sun cotses, peeping ut
And scatters tiet ail away ?

1 know 1 Tluey koop thons and cat tisons
down

For tbo cross littie girls who ivaut Lu
frown.

Frovuss aîd wrinkies sînd psonts - 0 ,sny:
flow nuany 't wouid usako--ono cloudy

sky!
I think 1 shtould likoe iL botter

A suasshiny daiy to takute,
And cut iL down for ditupios and biisih.s

~Vtbeautifuf ones it wollid unalke
E isotgl f'or ail tise dear littie girls
WViLh prctty briglit oyes and waving curîs-,
To drive Use -cowls and frowns away,

Jus-t like the suis on a cioudy day.
-O 11loslur.

TIE FIRST WRONG BUTTON.
"' I)it niue ! " said littie Janet, "'I bat-

touied just one battos wrong, and tisat
issakes ail tise rest go wrong." And sise
tug Il aund fretted as if the pour' buttons
wvere at fanit for liser trouble.

.4Patience, patience, msy Jeatr," suid
Ilunaîsa. ",Tite next Ligne look ont for tIse
first wrong button, then you'1l kep aIl
the rest right. And," added ustassuusa,

t'look out for the tirst wrong deeds of any
kind; another and anotier is sure tu
follow."

Janet. reaneinbered isow @no day, not
lon- ugo, bhe struck Baby Alice. That was
the MDfirst wrongr deed. Then she donied

lhaving donit. LTht wasanother. Thesi
,sise wus unhlappy and croses ail day because
sho hiad toid a lio. What a long list of
buttons fastecd wrong, just because the
first one 'vas wrong!

PRESENT NEED.
IN< days of youts, oh i let nme givu
31y lifo Lu iearning how to live; jj
Then shall 1 iacet with îviliig heart,
An early suiamons to depart,
Or find nsy lengtliencd day s consoled
By God's zNeet peace when I amn old.


